
At tlllrlal Silk.

--Health

Artifloml iV ! oon ia ha mnnnfun
Inred nt K he inn und Finmne.. th lot
ter ft neighboring town nine-
teen milon west of the mrtroioli o(

ne north-wester- port of Franco.
The proof ion of building for this new
industry line Actually beoncoramonccd.

Tho total proilnction of conl in
Crest Iiritain lust year wns 189,661,- -
obA tona tho Jnrfront amount on rec
ord. Thero are 3"12 coal roinos now
in operation.

All who iim DoliMn' Electric Snap rral.e It
an the tVaf. rlteareat and tnnaf eronnmicnl famtlr
map made, tint If yon will try It rare It will
tell Hill tronrr tale of lla merlta ittlf.
Pleat try It, Yunr ameer will turply yon.

The tolnl .aeonac! value of 8outh Paknta
ror ikhu is n,3Di 150. a falling off of il,'
859.9S5.

Ifow't TI1I1T
' We offer One Hundred Pnllnin newnrrt for
nyrinxof Catarrh that canuot be cured by
lall'a Catarrh Cure.

. J. cnemet e CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the nndersigntil. have known F.J. Che-

ney for the laat 1,1 venn. nnd Irellevft him per
fectly; honorable in nil hutnps transaction.?
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.Var Trcai, Wholesale DrusHjIsta, Toledo.

Ohio.
Wji.nixo, Kiicnaw A MARVI5, Wholesale

Ilriwglata, Toledo, Ohio.
HalTa Catarrh Cure 1 liken Internally, act

Ina direotly tiponhe blood anil mnrou aur.
facesof thoM-t"m- . Price, 7.V. r bottle 8ulfi

y all Prmriri.ta. TevtimoninlB free.
llall'i Family Pillear. the beat.

Are Ton Satisfied With What Von Know
Or would von cladly Improve yonr stock of
knowledge? Yon tuny not have ?fyt or Pi you
can spare for a encvclnprwlin, but
T0eri afford to nay fifty cents for a Hand
Hook of General Information. You won't want
Jo pay even this unions von are desirous of
Improving your mind and believe that a

book, filled with a condensed
mass of vaiuntile knowledire. will bo read bvyon. This valuable Knovclopnvlla will lie sent
postpaid for fifty cents in stamps bv tho Hookruhlihlng Honse, 134 Iconard St.. I. Y. Cltv.
Everv person who has not a lame enovclopsjdla
should take sdvantafre of this nre.it offer at
once and store his mind with the valuable
facts collated in this book.

Heart Disease Relieved In SO Mlnotee.
Dr. Annew's Core for the Heart Hives perfect

relief In all cases of Oriranlo or Sympathetic
Heart Disease in 80 minutes, and speedily ef-
fects a cure. It fs a peerless remedy for

Shortness of Breath, SmotherlntT
hpells. Pain in Left Side and ail symptoms ofa Diseased Heart. One dose convinces. If
four druKulM hasn't It In stork, ask him to
Vrocnre it for yon. It will save your life.

FITSstopord frceanil nermanpntlvenred. Vo
fits after first day's ue of l)n. Kline's i:mktJervkRestokeh. Free $2 rial bottleand treat-
ise. Send to Dr. Kline. Bit Arch St.. I'hila., Pa.

Mrs. Winslow's Soflthini Syrup for children
teethinpr, softens the irunis, reduces lnllnmmn-tion.alia-

pain, cures wind colic. c.a bottle

For Whooping Cotif-- Piso's Cure Is a suc-
cessful remetlv. M. p. Dieter, 07 ThroouAvr..
Brooklyn. K. Y.. Nov. 14, ism.

Catarah ana Colds Relieved In 10 to CO
Minutes.

One short puff of the breath thronprh theBlower, supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Aitnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pow-do- r

over the surface of the nasal passages.
Painless and delightful to use. It relieves In-
stantly and permanently cures Cnt.rrh, Hn
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Throat, TonJ
yilitis and Deafness. If your druggist hasn'tIt In stock, ask him to procure It for you.

Cold winds roughen nnd chap the skin,
Glenn's Sulphur Soap softens and reunites it:
Hill's Hair A Whisker Dye, black or brown. SOc

fs Impossible without pnre.healthy blood. Purl,
fled and vitalized blood results from taking

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

The best In fact the One True Blood Purifier,

Hood's Pills for the liver and bowels. 25c.

( allies Catch W hales.
Submarine cables are usually

in the Bhmy bottom of the
ocean, but at certain points they hang
like wire bridges over I'eep submarine

alleys, so that whales and other
large inhabitants of tho deep may be-

come dangerous to the cable. Once
in a while it is the cable that becomes
dangerous to the whales, as recently
shown in an accident to the Western
Brazilian line.

There was eomo difficulty with the
wire, and alter rainy futile efforts the
eat of the trouble was discovered

eoventy-Bi- x miles north of Santa Cath-
arine. The cable ship Viking was
sent to repair the damage, and began
to take up the wire. After the cable
proper had been grappled and was
wound to the surface on the large
drums provided for the purpose, it
was found that it floated very much
easier and was more buoyant than is
usually the case.

The reason was discovered wheu in
loop of the cable the carcass of a

whale of more than sixty feet in
length came into view. It appears
that the whale had become caught un-
der tho cable, and, not being able to
lift it or go forward or back, it be-
come suffocated. By its laet spasms
or attempts to free itself the whale
had damage.! tbe cable so that the in-
sula! .on was rubbed off and the wire
became useless. Boston Globe.

CAN'T IIELP TELLING.

No village so small
No city so large.
From tho Atlantic to the Pacific,

names known for all that is truthful,
all that is reliable, are attached to th
most thankful letters.

They come to Lydia E. Tinkham, and

tell the one story of physical salvation
pained through the aid of her Vegeta-
ble Compound.

The horrors born of displacement
or ulceration of the womb:

llackache, bearing-down- , dizziness,
fear of coming calamity, distriibt of
best friends.

All, all sorrows and buflfcrinprs of
the past. The fumed " Vegetable
Compound" bearing the illustrious
name, l'iukliam. bus brought them out
of the valley of mi ITering to that of
happiness ami usefulness.

ti V N U- -:i

i5aa 23t AU tVih Alii
ip. "a.'U-- lie tvi

lU I I'iJI i'J Itv ariu'sf ifttf. 'VI

THE ntOH COLLAR'S TinTfK.
One virtuo the uncomfortable high

jollar may be'snid to possess it forces
its wearer to hold her head high, with
a slightly backward lip, that may in
fluence that graceful carriage of tho
head which is so pleasing and which
should not bo a matter of props and
stays.

WORKED IN ONE MILL.

Miss rhoebo Vinton, who has ro
cently retired from the emplovment
of the Hamilton Woolen Mills, at
Southbridge, Mass., worked there cou
iinou;iiy tor lortv-ion- r vcars ana six
months. All thnt time she worked in
the same room and operated the same
set of tour Iooiuf.

A LISE PI1AWS ON BLOOMERS.

Out in Montana, whero E. A. Tip
ton is managing the raco meetings, ho
has issued an edict that women in
bloomers or kuickerboekers must pay
tne same admission fee exacted of
men SI. Women dressed in regula-
tion garb are admitted froe. Mr.
TiptOn says ho has made tho rnlo in
the interest of decency and modesty,

A MEMORIAL TO BRAVE WOMKN.

One hundred and fourteen vears aio
oana ot heroics women left the fron-

tier fort located 'at what is now Bry
an's Si ring Station, in Kentucky, and
oarried water to tbe besieged settlers
from tne neighboring spring, while
hostile Indians in overwhelming num-
bers lay in ambush near by. By this
act of heroism they saved the lives of
their husbnnJs and brothers until the
garrison was reinforced by the Lex-
ington pioneers marching to the re-
lief. Recently at Bryan's Sorine Sta
tion there was dedicated a memorial to
these women of the early Republic.
New York Mail and Express.

WOMEX BUS THIS TRAIN.

The first woman's train, in tho world
left Syracuse, N. Y., rooently, for the
Thousand Islands over the Home,
Watertown and Ogdensbnrg Railroad.
The train was run by the Woman's
Christian Association ot Syracuse, who
formed themselves into a tourist com-
pany for the purpose of running the
train nnd also operating tho steam-
boats on the St. Lawrence River dur-
ing the personally conducted tour.

The engine was started by Mrs.
James K. MoGuire, wife of the Mayor
of Syraonse, and each oar in the train
had a woman conductor in uniform,
and a woman chaperon. The Thou-
sand Islands Steamboat Company's
steamers, run in connection with this
tour, will also be officered by tho wo-
men, the women having appointed a
commodore, captain, mate, purser,
cook, engineer, firemen and crew to
serve on each excursion steamer.

The train consisted of twelve vesti-bnle- d

cars, including tho Warner pal-
ace oar, and carried about CUl) people.

New York Tribune.

HATS AND BONNETS FOR LITTLE TOTS.
Boy babies ot a year old wear Tam

o'Shanter hats of white pique, round
with a broad, flat crown and tight
band fitting the head. A prettier style
is a white corded round hat, theorown
buttoning down over the brim with
white linen buttons, and tied under
tbe chin with broad strings of white
muslin. These hats are also made
with a soft crown, gathered on the
corded brim and finished on top with
a flat rosetto of muslin or lace. A
pretty hat for a boy boby has a softly
shirred brim and a full puffed crown
with lace between the puffings. Little
girls wear cIobo bonnets, bnt may
have hats if preferred, though they
are not as picturesque. The bonnets
may have flaring fronts and high
crowns, Btanding well above the head
piece, or round crowns and close ruch-in- g

around the face, sometimes with a
fan shaped piece of lace trimmed mus-
lin, standing up in front. They are
mace oi tucKea muslin, nue Hamburg
embroidery, dotted mublin, chambray
corded and drawn in puffs and India
silk elaborately embroidered. If the
babies are twins have the hat and bon-
net of the same materia). Ladies'
Home Journal.

WHEELING HINTS.
A woman who is well known among

cyclists aud has written upon the sub-
ject of wheeling for her sex gives this
advice : "The right position is a hap-
py medium. The rider must be about
au inch to an inch and a half within
her reach. This allows room for ankle
action, which is a sine quajuon in
good ridiug. Learners may ba lower
at first, but it must be a clearly under-
stood thing that, as they fguin confi-
dence, the taddle must be gradually
raised to the height before men-
tioned. Then the backward and for-
ward shifting must be taken into ao- -

count. Thero is a great deal said
about the discomfort of nearly all sad-
dles, but in nino cases out of ten
proper adjustment mukes a marvelous
difference in euso of riding. A creat
many people seem quite unable to use
a spanner or wrench with any degree
oflacility. In the early days of rid-
ing the Yankee wrench on the
whole the best mailo should be kept
in the coat pocket, and should be used
till comfort is obtained. The seat pil-
lar always adjusts by slackeuiug the
nut at the top of tho euameled tube.
I hve heard some ladies remark : 'I
uou i iuiuk my seat will move
there s no screw. It is a case of no
eyes in this instanco. hverv machiue.
bad or good, can have its saddle raised
or lowered, and most saddles have
tilts to allow alteration in the slope of
the saddle. Every bicycle should have
this movement fitted. Once the sad
dle is got right, tbe bundles must be
udjusted. As a rule, a shade higher
than the peak of tho saddle is about
right, but a great deal depends on
length of armi, height, eto. The
curved banrUes should always, when
possioie, oe uiscardeil, aud the plain
flat fronted bar put in their place.
Apart from tneir absurdity, and the
idiotic position tiiev entail on the
user, the former shape, by itfiiuirinu

to be leaned on aud gripped, conveys
a largo Amount or vibration to tbe
rider, which is far better dispensed
witn.

oossip.
Tho Trincoss MauJ received a tre

mendous number of wedding presents.
Queen Victorio, it is said, has taken

quite a fancy to the young Duchess of
Aiariborougb.

Tho Topulist headouartars in At
lantn, Oa,, are in chargo of Miss
btnrgis, a yonng woman.

Of the 257,000 women who signed
the woman suffrage petition circulated
in the United Kingdom, 157,270 were
Scottish.

Miss Eslcllo Real, who is now Slato
haperintcndeut of l ublio Instruction
for Wyoming, is aiming at tho Gov-
ernorship of the State.

Among young society women of
Xow York City who are thoroughly
accomplished musicians nro Miss Vil- -
lard, Miss Rockefeller and the Misses
Hewitt. Each plays tho violin, vio-
loncello, harp and piano.

TheG rand Duchess of Saxo-Weima-

who takes such an active interest in
the spread of Goethe literature, has
accepted from Trofessor Buchheira
copies of his editions of Goethe's and
Schiller's works, published at the
Clarendon press.

Lady Georgianna Gray, aunt of
Earl Grey, is nearly a hundred years
of age, but, though she is not very
brisk upon her legs, 'manages to keep
informed on politics and tho talk of
the day by having guest? nt dinner al-
most every night.

Miss Virginia Fair has"forsaken her
bicycle and is learning to ride horse-
back, and inasmuch ns this young
woman is an accomplished leader
there is a probability of other New
port young girls forsaking the wheel
and taking to tho horse.

Mme. Hoshi, the accomplished wife
of tho new Japanese Minister at Wash-
ington, is about thirtv-thre- years of
age and of the most pleasing personal
appearance. She is short, probably
four feet ten inches in height. Her
dark hair is very abundant.

Mrs. E. L. Loring, of Washington,
goes in swimming every day in tbe
bathing pond at Appledore, and regu-
larly swims fonr times around the
pond. As she is eighty-fiv- e years old,
the islanders declare that the smartest
old lady on the coast is a guest there.

The jowel casket of the Dowager
Empress of Russia is the most fash
ionable in the world, from a gem
point of view. Hardly second to it is
tbat of the Empress of Austria, whose
black pearls are noted throughout
Europo for their extreme beauty and
rarity.

There is a Russian peasant, named
Irma Fedossora, whom we are sure to
hear of somo day. She is still young,
and she is already credited with hav-
ing the most prolific pen in the king
dom oi tne czar. Ten thousand
poems, many of which are much ad
mired, bear her signature.

Rosa Bonheur, the French painter.
has a marvelous power over animals.
and has often gone into cages of
strange lions and tigers, without their
showing the slightest indication of re-
sisting her intrusion. She kept by
ner ior a long time a lion that had
been refused by different oirous man
agers on account of his fleroeness, but
with Mme. Bonheur he was as gentle
as a lamb, as well as particularly affeo- -

uonaio.

FASHION NOTES.

Bolero and Figaro pockets are the
Paris rage.

The linen skirt is the outins cirl's
drees standby.

The brown veil is considered much
more chio than the blaok one.

Flower garnitnres are in Meat de
mand for trimming ball dresses.

The spider and its web furnish the
model for a gold and gem broach.

"Date" jewelry aud "luckv" orna
ments are always more or Jess in de-
mand.

A woman has to be a raving beauty
to look well when her hair "is being
wasnea.

A charming hair ornament in shell
has two movablo Mercury wings set on
a long pin.

One of the perennials of fashion is
the figaro jacket, which crops up with
great regularity.

Tho littlo fur neck scarfs that women
used to wear even in summer have
been sensibly abandoned.

One of tho features of the season's
fashions wnioh is adapted to women
of all ages is the use of transparent
materials.

The newest tint in lace is the ochre
shade, not deep, indeed, but of the
most delicate hue, and still faiutly
suggestive of green, with a slight
bleuaing o: yellow.

Tretty fronts for we.'
'

with the
open coats ure urrau with two
lengths of ribbon, from ..jree to five
inches wide, fastened to the neckband,
and agaiu at the waist, forming a sim-
ulated waistcoat, with full lace or chif-
fon filling in between.

All sorts and kinds of embroideries
are soen on the fashionable summer
gowns, the latest of which is a mix-
ture of colored straw and applique
lace, and also flower designs done in
cream white baby ribbon all over the
little bolero jackets.

Bands and piece trimmings, the lat-
ter being employed for yokes, vests,
aud the like, are made of a material
like burlap run through with colored
metal threads uud decorated with
Honitou luce bruid and leaves cut out
from cloth and seeded with jet beads,

Willow patterned ribbon in the pre-
vailing shade of blue ia oue of tlu
latest novelties, and it i used exten-
sively for hat triimuiiig. Alpaca rib-
bon is uuotlier vwiety, which is eo
culled because it resembles tho dies.-fubri-

yet it in inliuitely more glossy.

household affairs.
LAFNDKRINO SILK VB3T9.

The very popular blazer suits whon
cot worn with a regular shirt waist
often have only wash or china fronts,
as a finish, particularly if tho suits
themsolves are of cotton or linon duck.
or grass linen, and as these soil quite
quickly they need frequent laundering
in oraer 10 preserve me desired dain
tineas of appearnnco. Too often, how
ever, they aro mined by careless wash
ing and ironing and are useless thoro
after.

a very simpio ana pretty front is
made of wash silk curved out at tho
throat lines and basted on a stiff col
lar, about which a ribbon is tied,
finishing in a bow at tho back; tho
talk in long enough to hang a littlo
full at tho waist, a thread is run about
two inches from the bottom, drawing
tho fullness into the front, and this is
tucked under the band of tho skirt
and held firmly in place by tho belt
oi learner or riubon. To launder this
all that is neoessary is to rip it off tho
collor, lot ortt tho drawing thread,
wash it thoroughly in warm soar sndn.
rinso in cold water and while still very
wet pin it, stretched tightly, on a lap-boar- d

or any Biuooth surface. When
dry it will be as free from wrinkles as
if ironed and as soft as new silk. It
is a great mistake ever to iron thin
silk, as, if done when damp, it becomes
as crockly as paper, while if allowed
to partly dry first, it is almost impos-
sible to entirely remove the rough dry
nppearanco, unless a very hot iron is
used, in which case there is danger of
scorching. Hot irons are not always
convenient things to obtain when not
in one's own home, and a knowledgo
of how to obtain satisfactory result
without thero is not to be ignored.

Delicate handkerchiefs, if carefully
washed, and while very wet, spread ou
a mirror or window pono and left
there till perfectly dry, will look as
though beautifully ironed.

Chamois cloves should bo washod on
the hands, all tho seams pushed into
their right places, and tho cloves part
ly dried with a soft towel before being
gently removed, stretched as when
now, and left to complete the prooess
in the fresh air. Before wcuring they
should be rubbed slightly.to take away
tbe stiffness, which is characteristic of
chamois after boing wet.

A good scheme for freshing the ap
pearance of white silk parasols, or any
lilk that will stand water, is to wot
them thoroughly all over, open them
ana lei them remain so until dry. All
wrinkles are done away with and in-
stead of a mussy, half-wor- n lookinir
article one has an apparently new
parasol with all the beauty of its pris
tine wnitoness restored. St. Louis
Star Sayings.

APPLES.

Few fruits are so generally loved as
are apples, and few can be eaten in
largo Quantities with such perfeot im
punity from disagreeable after-effect-

trom the time when the sweet mealy
"harvest apples" fall, to the frosty day
when we pluck the last round iuicv
globe whose crimson cheeks glow with
the fresh crispnees ooncealed within,
wo eDjoy this bountiful gift of nature ;

and what a number of nDDotizinsr
ways there aro of preparing this fruit.
While delicious in its natural state,
unliKe many others, it is aotually im-
proved by oooking. To apple-lovin- g

housekeepers tho followiug recipes
handed down from our grandmother's
day, a relio of her large, sunny

kitchen wheie were pro-
duced wonderful goodies, which ap-
peased our childish hunger.

Lo rreaorvo Apple Pare an J weieh
ten pounds of apples, put them into a
pan to stew, with one pint of water;
when all are dissolved, put in the samo
weight of sugar, two" ounces of ground
ginger, with the juice and grated rind
of four or five lemons. Boil rather
more than half an hour, stirring all
the time. Put away in preserve jars
or stone crocus.

Apple in Jelly reel and quarter
some good apples, taking out the
cores, then plaoe them with some
slices of lemon in a preserving kettle,
oover slightly with sugar, ponr on the
apples a little cold water and boil un-
til tender. Carefully take out the
pieces of apple and plaoe in jws, then
boil the syrup down, until it will jel-
ly, and pour over the apples immedi
ately.

Apple Soufllo Stew the apples with
a little lemon-pee- l ; sweeten and then
lay them around the inside of a dish.
Make a custard of the yolks of two
eggs, a little cinnamon, sugar, and
milk. Let it thiokenover a slow fire,
but not boil ; when ready, pour it
into the center of the dish containing
the apples. Beat the whites ot the
eggs to a ttrong froth, and cover the
whole. Throw over it a good deal of
powdered sugar, and then brown it.

Boiled Apple Pudding Make a but
ter crust or a suet one, using for a
moderate-size- pudding from three- -

quarters to one pound of flour, with
the other ingredients in proportion.
Butter u basin; line it with paste;
pure, core and cut apples into slices,
and till the basin with these ; add sugar
to taste, flavor with lemonpeel and
juice, aud cover with crust, pinch tho
eitges together, nour the cloth, place
it over the pudding, tying securely,
and put into plenty cf fast-boilin-

water. Let this boil from one and a
half to two aud a half hours, accord-
ing to the size ; then turn out of the
basin, aud send it to table quickly.
Apple puddings may also be boiled in
a cloth without a basin; but, when
made in this way, it must be solved
without the least delay, us tbe crust
so soon becomes heavy. Apple pud-
ding is a very convenient dish to have
when the diuner hour is rather un-

certain, as it does not spoil by being
boiled an extra hour; care, however,
must be taken to keep it well covered
with water all the time, and not to al-

low tho boiling to cease. New Or-
leans Picayune.

Irvine's Wigs.
Shortly before Sir Henry Irving

went to America he exhibited the wig
he wore wheu he played Bill Sykes, a
wretched thing with broken springs,
imitation hair and badly made. It wa
made thirty years ago. The hair uloiu
of his Lew Macbeth wig is worth $15,
Clarksou, the famous English theatri-
cal wigmaUer, says that for Sir Henry'i
recent American tour ho supplied lie
lehs thuu 11U0 wigs. The wig which
Mr. Tree procured for his Sveugali in
"Trilby" cost 850. The dearest wio

I Clurksuu ever made cost D.

! TEMPERANCE.

Tim MtitRRARD wtra.
(Vonry ntvt tn I am slttinir nlons
With n (1 vlni; balm anil a cold hprt-ton- ( '

Knt list to th sound of the drifting snowi
Uh, how unllkn to long agol '

TVi
rhosfl prolrtVn droams hav pascod away " '

Dint flllixl my heart on its marriatrx day,
and tho tmmlilliiK toar-drop- 's silent flow
aro the tribute-pear- ls of long ago.

Oh! th hidden power of tha sparkling wine
Fan banish lova from its holiext shrlnu
Kad plac In Its stead a wninth of woo
In the faded hopes of long ago.

The crowning joy of a woman's Ufa
I breathed In tho blissful name of wife,
s,nd the deepest pang that hor heart can

know
(s the bllKldcd love of lonir ago.

4 Nntlonnl Temperance Advocate

"KEFP SALOOH."

The following tru story onlv the nam
was not Smith Is told In the Tittsburtt Dis
patch:

"I hear that Smith has just sold out his
saloon." said ono of a couple of mlddln-agn- d

men who sat sipping their Imor and eating a
bit of oheesn in a Hmltlilleld snloon.

"ps," responded the other rather slowly.
"What was the reason? I tliout-h-t ho was

Ji'st coiainir monoy there."
'inn other nibbled a erai-ko- r abstractedly

for a moment and thon said:
"It s rather a funnv storv. Smith, vou

know, lives on Slount Washington, right
near me, where ho has an neellent wlfn, a
nice home, and three as nreltv children aa
ever played outdoors all boys, yon know,
tho oldest not over nln-- , and all about tho
same size. Hmilh Is a pretty rospeotnblo
sort of a citizen never drinks or gamb'es,
and thinks the world of his family.

"Well, he wont homo ono afternoon last
week and found his wife out shopptiiir. or
something? of that sort. Ho went through
the house Into tho bak yard, and there un-
der the apple tree were tho littlo fellows
playlnir. Thoy had a bench and somo bot-
tles and tumblers and were playing 'keep
Faloon.' Henotlned that thev were drink- -
lug something out of a pall and that they
acted tipsy. Tho youngest, who d

tho bar, had a towel tied nrouiid his wtilst
ind was setting the drtuks up pretty free.
Rmith walked over and looked Into the pall,
ft was beer, and two of tho boys were so
drunk that they atngnered. A neighbor's
boy, two years older, lay asloep behind the
tree.

....f( Sln.l ! l.na . . M,.n .1 -- I 1. . !. t M,rvi. I'll llllint lllfh II11UKIIIII1I
ho said as ho lifted the from be-
hind tho bench.

'Won nlavin' s loon. nnnn. nn' I wa
it just llko you,' said tun little fel-

low.
"Smith poured out tho beer, carrlod the

drunken boy home, nnd then took his own
boys home aud put them to bed. When his
who canio back sue found him crying like a
sblld.

"He camo downtown that nlKht and sold
out his businesa and says he wi I never sell
or drink another drop of lbpior. His wife
told mine nbout It, and sho broke down cry
ing wane sue told It.

TKMVF.nAXCK W FlUfTICK.
The Now York Observer has been mnklntf

some comparisons and drawing some con-
clusions ou the economical effects of temper-
ance In a community.

"in tho town of Uuincv. Mass.. dnrlns the
last year of Its license system (1881) the sav-
ings bunks deposits amounted to $173,950.
Ever since then Uuincv baa enioved tbe dis
tinction ot being a snloouless town, with a
result, in 1S35, of 643S separate deposits In
savings banks, angreitatlnir till, IS1. The
valuation of property In 1881 was t7,56(),381,
and in 195, $17,325,855, a gain of 129 per
cent. Yet the sum spent for poor purposes
during 1895 was only 8338, ns against 15,-1-

spent In tbe last year of license.
"In other words, while tho Donulntlon In

creased 91 per cent, the poor aocount do- -
creased 40 per cent. In 1881 only 24 houses
were nuilt, but in 1MJ.). 167. Contrasting tbe
condition ot things in Qtilucy with that In
Nowburyport, a place only two-tblr- its
sir.e, It appears that whilo the lattor town
spent over f 22.UOO on Its poor this last year.
with 759 arrests for drunkenness, Quiney
spent the samo year only (8333 on Its
paupers, with but 306 arrests for drunken-tees.- "

Not to go Into any other phase of the
temperance question, it is very plain to any
observer that drunkenness is an tmmonse.
tax on the commonwealth. The general
fiubllo must pay for additional police

courts, jails nnd hangmen, In order
tbat drunkards may hav3 tho "rlKht" to
drink all the liquor tbey want. It Is acostly
liberty, and the community pays for it la
the end, you may be sure. TUo Pnthllndor.

IS ALCOHOL A

This question, ns we learn from La Bleu
Soelalo of MelKium, Is thus answered by Dr.
Laborde, of tbe Paris Faoultv ot Mcdlolues

"Yes, alcohol is a poison, because It pro-
duces those deraugements or serious accl-ilen-

even mortal, which strike at onoe the
body nnd the mind. It prevents the man
walking straight aud cause him to stagger
and fall; It makes him tremble and gives blin
convulsive shocks; It makes him foolish nnd
Srlmlnnl, driving him on to murder his
mates aud even his nearest relations; It re-

duces him to the state ot an imbecile, an
Idiot, and a brute thnt is to say, to the
level, and even below that, ot an animal,
and, beyond that, It eondomns him to be
tbe parent of unhealthy children deformed,
epileptic. Imbecile, or Idiot disposed to
murder tneir fellows and become criminal."

Such Is a short picture of alcohollo poison-
ing or alcoholism.

ILL AT EASE.
"Somo time ago," says jfrofessor W. Q.

Btackle, "I received a letter from an emi-
nent London brewer, a philanthropist, ask-
ing for a subscription to tbe Hetortnatory
Union. I took the liberty of asking some

fminted question regarding the shops
to his Arm, saying that I humbly

thought that by his gin palaces bs was help-
ing to tumble Into the gutter far more hu-
man creatures than all the refuges In the
kingdom were pioklug out of It. Be replied
and said ba was not responsible for the abuse
of bis wares. He was evidently very 111 nt
ease, and concluded bis letter In a way tbat
touched me by asking me to pray for him."

SUOBTKNS LIFE.

There Is no doubt that intemperance short-
ens life. In a recent medical work on tbe
digestive organs aud faculties, a noted phy-
sician says: "The duration ot bum an life
tuny be ascertained by the pulsation of tbe
body. Hay a man lives seventy years, his
heart beating sixty to tbe minute, tho pulsa-
tions in tbat time foot up to two aud a quar-
ter billions. If, by Intemperance or any
at her cause, he raises pulsations to sovent

a minute, the same number of pulsations
would be llnlshud in tlfty-si- x years,"

STBONO DBINK DAMAGE TUB VOICE.

An expert, Hlms Keeves, gives It as his
opinion that "tbe timbre of tbe voice is dam-
aged by Indulgence in strong drink, and
that to abstain altogether la to give It that
force, precision aud character which ever
made singing a success. This is an opinion
to the valuablo lesson of which not only
professional and amateur singers, but all
who ure in tbe bablt of using intoxicants,
would do well to give heed."

A SIGNIFICANT STATEMENT.

I'roiossor Morse, at a recent meeting of the
Alumni Association of the

Cjllege in Philadelphia, made these sig-
nificant statements: "Wearo rapidly becom-
ing a Nation of beer drinkers, and the insidi-
ous hold gained by that incurable kidney
affection known as liright's disease threatens
in time to deoimule the ranks ot the beer
drinker."

TEMPEBANCE NUWS AND MOTES.

The "growlor" is a poor traveling com-
panion.

Crime Is greatly diminished in Mississippi
towns Iroin which whisky haibeen banished.

For every dollar paid the school to culti-
vate tbe intellect of this country t9 are paid
the saloon to blight Ihelr intellect. ttoorgu
W. ilaiu.

Ambulances are to be put in service by the
Salvution Army in New Yorii City to gather
in drunkards. This will save the meu from
arrest and subject tliein to the prayers aud
labors of tbe army ollljers.

The Massachusetts Total Abstinence et

y keens a man iu the field to visit sehoo's,
address the children and distribute pledge
curds to be tigned, if approved, by purentjj;'
lu I Ids wuy 215.U0J names have been

" Unrlo Hilly Jlnhbcll or Haiti, If. T.
Vnm the A'hnrale, Ilath, JV. 1.

rtesldonts of Path, N. Y., Iiavo taken agreat fancy of latn to I.ako Kalubrln, whichlies Just outside the villngn, and during thepast two yi ars a score of new cottages havegono tip on lis shores. Choice locutions arebecoming sonrco anil Dm early setllcrs aro
rare-fil- now to keep what doorvard they
have left. Your correspondent visited thoI.nke recentlv and dropped In to see "UncleHilly Hubbell In his comfortable cottage
under tho pines. Mr. Hubbell nstnbllshod
himself nt the I.ako beforo the boom

and has one of the prettiest loca-
tions there.

' Mr. Huhbell said thnt this was the first
spring in twenty years In which he had been
fn-- from bis old enemy, selntlo rheumatism.
He thought ho had contracted this disease
while running as express messenger on thel rie and other railroads between 1849 and
1859. although ho did not feel Its acutesymptoms until somo llfiecn years laler. Mr.
Hubbell Is n, I ,n,l ,.i...,. .. ...
In I ho United States and recalls many Inter-eslln- g

reminiscences of these earlviliiys. fa
1870 he went to tho Western frontier, andhas suffered from scluiio rheumatism ever
since. Speaking of the mnnv efforts ho bad
made to get relief from this pnlnrul ailment,hn said that while In New Mexico ho visited
tho I,ns Vegas and llamas springs, and later
lie tried those nt Manllou, Col., nnd I.lltle
Hook, Ark. Coming cast he tried the White
Sulphur Hpring, Ohio. Rt. Catherine, Can.,
and Clifton and Avon, In New York, but
without being ablo to get tho slightest relief.
As he advanced ill age, his troutile bocimo
more palnlul. "Why," be exelmed, point-
ing to the farm house of William lliirieson,
about six hundred feet distant, "I would
yell so wken those twingra caught me thatthev could henr ...n ,1.

William H. Hallo k, owner of Italleck'sbank, In Hath, Is n nephew of Mr. Hubbell,
and last winter he Insisted tliat "Uncle Jii.y should try Pink Pills for Palo People forhis rheumatism. Mr. Hubbell Is free to savthat he had no faith In the pills whntever.aud only tried them because of the Insist-ence of Mr. Hollock. Ho had already triedmore than a million remedies" before heto Pink Tills and as none bad renderedhim tho slightest benefit, he wns pretty welldiscouraged. However, to please Mr. Hal-loc-

ho got a box of Tlnk Pills. Since thon
ISOme three n, r,,.- -...... ,,,,., I.- -, at- - ...... ..j ln air. iiuonoillias not felt a slnglo trace of rheumatism,and Is now on his fourth box of tho pills Hecanuot explain how this marvelous roller
3?? tfT!t.':,' but 'fissure It was the pillsdid it, and Is now ns i nthnslaslio iutheir endorsement as was his nophew. Mr.
Hallock. Mr. Hubbell now comes Into Bat halmost every day, nnd says ho could ride ableyololf he only had somo one to help himon and off.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thisS2d day of May, 18W.
W. P. Frsn. Kolam r.ilii,--.

Dr. Williams' Tink Pills for Tale Peopleare now given to tbe public as an unfailing
bloo 1 builder and nerve restorer, curing nilforms of weakness arising from a watery
condition or tho blood or shnttered nerve.Tho pills are sold by all dealers, or will liesent post paid on receipt of price, 60 cents a
tX ,vr,mX b,oxo8 ,or J M by nil'lresslng

n Medicine Company, Bcheueo-- t!fitly Nilf t

A Monster Clam.
A monster clam from tho Sound,

woighinfr somo six or eight pounds,
was displayed in frout of a fish mar-
ket yesterday, and attraotod much at-
tention, says the Portland Oregonian.
The nook is about a foot long, and as
thiok as a man's wrist, and the body
looks like a mallard duck placed be-
tween two clam shells, not big enough
for it Such clams are seen here

but never in quantities. A
dozen or sq is the largost number
ever here at ono time. Thoy are not
(bad eating, the neck being no tougher
vunn mat oi tne ordinary clam. Thoy
aro only to be obtained on oooasion of
very high tides, whinh run very far
out, and then are only to be secured
with difficulty by digging a trench
like a sewer. It is said that they climb
down into the mud or inml ;n, uu
mnoh agility as a Clatsop razor olam.

uu mej go so iar uown tnattuey may
ue bbhi, iiao iruin, to live at tbe bot-
tom of a well, Vut not every well. Tho
clam on exhibition is to form ono of
the attractions of tho Elks' clambake,
and the man who swallows it wholo is
to have a modal and a pain in the
stomach.

How to Keep tho Eyes Ilrlglit.
Nover rub yonr eyes nor allow your

children to do so from their cradles.
Veils are bad for the sight, especially
those spotted or covered with a pat-
tern ; so eschew veils when you can,
or wear the softest, clearest net whan
obliged to do so. Nover road in bed
or when lying on a sofa. Bit with
vonr back to the light when engaged
in reading or working, l'ale blues or
greens are tho most restful wall pa-

lters for the eyes, whereas red is ex-
ceedingly fatiguing. Do not read,
ffrite, or work longer than two hours
together without resting your eyes
ind closing them fully five minutes.
Uome Queen.

There are
soaps and soaps
but only one

Might

which is the soap of
soaps and washes clothes
with less labor and great-
er comfort.

Makes homes brighter
Makes hearts lighter

in..
''''. Lever Broa Ltd..

nJc'S
11 udium A HarrieoD Sta.. K. T.

"Don't Put Off Till
ties of To-day- ."

SAPOL
tfi.

134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City for it
coating a hundred time, the 60e. tusketi. It ll
Inntuully available. With tliit vulu.. i jut iiugers- - enua, auu onu 50tloual advantage.. Wheu rcadiua,

Marco I'olo invcuted the couiaa la liO), and w

C wax If book eonlalu.50 " ..ml..
low iirlc. o Ualla dollaj-ao-

The Joker Piinlslioi.
A lognl member of tho "I. B." staff

is fond of making little jokos at thoexpense of his own profession, says
the London Illustrated Hits. The
other dny he laid himself out to raise
ft laugh over tho familiar phraseology
of the Inbels which clerkloss lawyors
nro fond of affixing to thoir offloe doora
whon thoy go ant. JI0 had boon
cyoling, and hnvinu a ense in a nolina
oonrt, left his whool in the yard. II
left the following placard tiod to it:

This bicycle Is tho property of a brilliantlegal gentleman, who will lie "back in t went v
minutes."

llo then entered tho court, and,
after expounding tho law for half nn
hour, lost his ensn aud his fee. Ho
then returned to tho rtlnco where he
had loft his bike, but Io ! it was cone f

In its plaeo was another placard, upon
which wcro these words :

To tho Ilrllllant Legal Oemleman!
Your wheel wns taken by another gent lo-

rn nn who Is a I looming "scorcher." Ha
won't be back nt all.

Franco Jleenratcg llo;;.
Tho most nniquo decoration for

bravery is that bostowod by tho
French Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals iim deserving
dogs. It consists of a tastefully de-
signed "collar of houor." Among tbe
auimals nlready decorated iu this way,
oue of tho most celobrnted is Hacchus,
a largo bulldog, whoso specialty it is
to stop runaway horses by jumping up
and seizing them by tho bridle. It is
calculated that tho intelligent animal
Las already saved the lives of eight
persons in this way.

l'nutluud, auolhcr bulldog, recoivod
a collar in 1887 for saving his mistress
from the attack of a footpad, and
Turk, a Newfoundland, h nn hml ft aim.
liar honor for raving three childron
from drowning.

Gladness Comes
With a better underatnndiiig of the

nnturo of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle e ITorta pleasant effort
rightly directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge, thnt so many forms of
sickness aro not duo to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a conhtijwtcd condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
fumily laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompts
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Ita beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is tho
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial cfTeets, to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regulnr, laxatives or
other remedies then not needed. If
anlit-te- with nny actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a luxntivo,
one should have tho best, and with tha

d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general suti.sfuclioaV
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by otlitir. V ofter this to you fur only '4b cult.
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cTen if tou nuTWy ken tht-i- a a diversion. In or
tier to htiija.f KowIm jiuliciuusly, you inut kuow
Kim! blii' MiMiut them, to meet thin want w rt
eelliuir a uic mlviuj tite exti-ivite- t f)
of jrutiii'ttt poultry itiiiter tor I Will J tfcUC
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breeding iiirpoHet; ami cvrytlilim, lutlee i,
houlit know ou tho. unji'vi to make It pro). table.
bent poittj.alJ for tweuty-llv- cent lu slum pi.
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